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ANNOUNCEMENTS, REMINDERS AND EVENTS

Today - Sunday School classes will reconvene after worship service.  
We will have a potluck after classes and an “All Church Birthday Par-
ty”.

Ways to Help -- The B2 Outlet Store in Coldwater has chosen Tom-
my’s House as their Mission of the Month for January.  If you round 
up your purchase to the nearest dollar, it will be donated to Tommy’s 
House.  For more information, go to b2outlets.com.  There is also a list 
in the lobby of items that Beginnings Care for Life Center will accept 
as donations.

In Case of Inclement Weather -- Worship service will be available on 
Facebook or YouTube at 9:30 a.m. 

Women’s Fellowship will not meet in January.  For a 2022 schedule, 
check in the lobby.  The next meeting will be February 8.

“Thru the New in 2022” -- Gear up for the new year.  Lots of good 
things are coming as we finish up reading through the Old Testament 
in January and begin our campaign through the New sometime later in 
the month.  Plan now to join us!

BGCC’s List-- Check it out at  https://bethelgilead.org/its-worth-a-
look.html. Please contact the office if you would like to be included on 
this list.  

Ways to Give: Offering plates are in the lobby.  Donations can be 
made online by going to bethelgilead.org (Donate tab), or by scanning 
the QR code to the left and using PayPal. You can authorize a monthly 
debit from your bank account by completing a form (on the informa-
tion desk in the lobby or contact the office).    
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Live the Life with Prayer
Recent additions

         Martha Neihardt (Cindy King’s mom) -- Covid 19
          Bill Neesley
          Lisa Franks
          The Long family -- Covid 19
          Karen Beck  -- recent blood clots in the lungs
          Bill Bryan -- lower back problems
                Praises

         A successful mission trip to Tijuana
         Tim and Julie McKinley’s new twin granddaughters -- Esther and Clara
         Jack Florent, the Cabreras, Cindy King, Donna Green, Paul and Kathy Alger, Jose           
         Albarron, Mary Butters, Kim Lytle - recovered from Covid-19
       
       
Continue to Remember Those in Need
       Al Miller -- ongoing treatment for tumor on esophagus
       Jonas Rigg -- recovering from hip surgery
       Dale Davis -- dialysis and chemo treatments
       Jennie deAraujo’s cousin’s son, Nate, pray for strength and immunity     
       Russ Heckathorn -- immunotherapy for lung cancer
       Arwen Mallay -- twelve-year-old being treated for stage 4 neuroblastoma 

     

Remember Our Homebound/Shut In Members
Norita Skinner -- Maple Lawn
Neil Hannah -- at home

Pray for our nation and the world during these uncertain days

  

     Our Mission
         “We honor God through regularly assembling together to worship Him as Lord,
                  study and obey His word, and attend to the needs of His people.  
                When we leave, we go out commissioned as Christ’s representatives
                                                     to a needy world.”

Call to Worship:        Victory in Jesus 

Opening Worship:         Power in the Blood
                                One Day (When We All Get to Heaven)
          Eyes Open
                                Oh Lord  You’re Beautiful    
                  
                           “ What Kind of a Savior Do We Serve?”
                       Luke 10

 Introduction:                     “Expert Opinions”        
                
I.           (Luke 10:25-28)  The Million Dollar Question
                  “How can I get to heaven?”
           • Eternal Life = God’s/Divine Life

 • The Greatest Commandment (Matthew 22:34-35)
     (Deuteronomy 6:5, Leviticus 19:18)
        “You give them something to eat”
 • Do this and you will live = Obey God and you’ll be saved!
     (Salvation is a command:  Acts 16:30-31)
 • Love God + Love Others!
              

II.           (Luke 10:29-37) The Million Dollar Example
              “The Good Neighbor (Samaritan)”
            •  Two “experts” vs. one “novice”
            • The key ingredient (proof of salvation) = mercy!
               ....mercy triumphs over judgement (James 2:13, Matthew 25:31-36)
            • Definition of Love = Geniune concern for the wellbeing of others.

                              
III.         Some Mercy Ministries in Our Community

 • See the Spiritual Disciplines -- Thursday Prayer Guide
 
Application:       
           1.  What’s your answer to the million dollar question?
           2.  Are you a good neighbor?
           3.  What needs in our community should we as a church better attend to? 

Closing Song:   The Blessing

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+9&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+9%3A11-17&version=NIV


There Is a Redeemer

There is a redeemer
Jesus, God’s own son

Precious lamb of God, Messiah
Holy one

Thank you oh my father
For giving us your son
And leaving your spirit

‘til the work on earth is done.

Jesus my redeemer
Name above all names

Precious lamb of God, Messiah
Oh, for sinners slain.

Thank you oh my father
For giving us your son
And leaving your spirit

‘til the work on earth is done.

When I stand in glory
I will see his face

And there I’ll serve my king forever
In that holy place.

Thank you oh my father
For giving us your son
And leaving your spirit

‘til the work on earth is done.

Amazing Grace

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
that saved a wretch like me!

I once was lost, but now am found,
was blind, but now I see.

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
and grace my fears relieved;

how precious did that grace appear
the hour I first believed!

Take My Life a Living Sacrifice

Take my life a living sacrifice
knowing it’s the best I can do.

Take my life a living sacrifice
Holy and acceptable to you.

Fully alive in your Spirit Lord
Make me fully alive

Fully aware of your presence Lord
Totally, fully alive


